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Details of Visit:

Author: Bighumpers
Location 2: Cmk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 9 Sep 2009 11.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

As always in all house of divine apartments, very clean, sleak and attractive. The rooms are well
equipt and laid out well. Easy access to the accomendation, Although arrive early if you wish to park
nearby.

The Lady:

Wow, Arrived in matching pink underwear. Approx. 5ft 8 in height, size 10, very toned and
proportioned in the right arears. Lovely skin colour and has Id say 34dd breasts which are to die for.

The Story:

Arrived in time and was greeted by Lea, WOW, Love at first sight. This is the most beautiful girl I
have ever seen and Id say the best HOD has. And they have alot. We exchanged polite kisses on
the cheek before she returned. Then onto full on FK which was wonderful, she has the touch of an
angel, her lips are so soft. I was slowly undressed whilst my groin was rubbed and pulled.
Eventually after some deep kissing we were both undressed and some RO. Again, WOW, id of
spent all day kissing her and licking her. Moved onto some covered oral which was difficult to hold
on. Lea moved on top and we spent a little while changing positions before she asked for doggy,
What a sight. She turned her body so I could see her face and tits shake. I couldnt hold on anymore
and emptied the tank. A lovely massage followed and some great conversation. This is a lady to die
for, Id of proposed there and then if I thought she would have accepted. Lea, I am in love and will
do all I can to see you again. xx
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